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THE ELECTION NEWS.
The uews from Ohio and Iowa, pub-

lished in our telegraph columns, is all
the most stalwart Republican can desire.
Especially is the result in Ohio gratify-
ing, because of its bearing upon the
national contest close at hand. Eoth
parties marshalled their forces to the
fullest extent, and the battle was a hotly
contested one. The ablest shakers on
both sides were sent from all over the
country to engage in the campaign, and
it was the most thorough and enthusias
tic one made since the war. Victory
has perched again upon the Republican
banners in the Buckeye state, and as the
savin-- r is. we believe it has "come to
stay."

One of the noticeable features of the
result in both Ohio and Iowa, is the
sorry ligure which the Green
back party cut. This party, we think,
may Ik; regarded as effectually out of
polities. The agitation on financial and
economical questions which brought
that party into existence, undoubtedly
did good, but there is now no more use
for a distinctive party based on financial
questions than there is for five wheels to
a wagon, and the intelligent voters ot
that party realize this and are rapidly
taking their places again in their old
parties preparatory to the presidential
contest of next year.

The grand old Republican party makes
a good beginning for 1880, having car-

ried every state in which there has been
an election this year. Roys, buckle on
the armor and go marching along. Af--

. ter all the fears of Republicans, this
country is not to be entirely surrendered
to those who seek the destruction of its
lCBt features and truest interests. Re

member the fight is the same it was in
isfll. to establish a fact that this is a
Nation t

Eggersand Stumbaugh wanted fame.
They got it, such as it is.

General Grant has gone to Oregon.
Ho w ill return to San Francisco about
the 20th, and start east about the 2."th.

The Land Commissioner gives notice
that the Kaw Lands w ill be in market
ou and after the M of November, 1870-a- t

Topcka.

Ex-Chie- f Justice Kingman, of the
state supreme court, who resigned on
account of ill health, has accepted the
ollicc of state libartuu.

The activity in the lumber trade in the
New Rrunswick district is manifest from
the rate of wages for lumbermen, which
this fall is $18 a month, while at the
corresponding time last year It was but
ten dollars.

1 lere's what the Kansas Pioneer, or-

gan of the Greenback party, has to say
about fusions. We commend the para-

graph to Greenbackers: "Coalition is
wrong in principle and seldom increases
the Greenback vote, and lowers the par-

ty in the estimation of all classes."

The successful working of the nation-
al banking system has so far excited the
admiration of our Canadian neighbors
that, as appears from the Washington
dispatches this morning. Sir Edward Til-le-

the Dominion Finance Miuislcr,has
goue to the national capital to investi-
gate it.

It is skilled labor for which there is
greatest demaud in these times. The
Scientific American mentions that a ro.
cent advertisement for twenty-fiv- e skilled
workmen brought only one application
while two others, one for a btok-kecpe- r

and another for a clerk, brought 317 and
2:i0 applications respectively.

Tilden's funny assertion that he has
taken no. steps to secure u nomination,
and intends to take none, reminds the
New York Tribune of the venerable
darkey w ho was discovered lifting a fine
pullet from his neighbors hen-roo- at
midnight, and was asked what he was
about: "Yer see, boss, mo and Sam
Jones had a 'spute 'bout dese yer hens
o' yours. He said dey was Cochin- -

Chiuans, and I said dey wasn't, and I
was jest liftiu' wnc ob dem down kecrful
ly to see. Dey don't lay no eggs, do
dey, boss? 'Case if dey do, I'se power-

ful sorry I disturbed them!"

Here is a chance for Ike Eaton, of
Leavenworth. Capt. George J. Martin, of
Effingham, publishes the following chal
lenge to the spiritualists of Kansas
"Spiritualism as taught by modern spirit-
ualists has no foundation in fact, but is a
sham, a delusion, and a snare, and when
combined with truth, reason and logic
cannot stand. I will meet any spiritual
ist in the city of Atchison, or any other
place agreed upon, and discuss the prop
position as above stated. Tho party ac
centum the challenge will notify me to
meet them in Atchison to make all neces
sary arrangements for the discussion."

DEATH OF M. J. PARROTT.
Mark Tarrott is dead. 1 he old settlers

and especially those who took part in
public affairs, will remember htm as one
the most brilliant and generous hearted
men among those who engaged in the
early struggles of Kansas. lie died at
Oak wood, near Dayton, Ohio, last Satur
day afternoon. His mother, sister and
other relations were with him. It
known that he had a stroke of paralysis
near two years ago, which nearly depriv
ed him of speech, lie was about fifty-
one years old. He represented the Terri
lory ot .Kansas in congress, and came
within one vote of being elected United
StuU-- s senator at the first senatorial flee
lion. He was a natural born orator, and
his eloquence called around him a body
of adherents, who deemed him fit to fill
any place within the gift of tho people
of Kansas.

GEN. GRANT IN KANSAS.
A letter was received at the governor's

office yesterday from Gen. Grant. It
was iu reply to an invitation from the
governor, ou tho part of the otlicers of
the Shawnee county agricultural society,'
to attend the fair here. The general
says he will not come east till about the
1st of November, aud that he hopes to
visit Kansas.

We have no doubt that he will doi
so if he is invited and proper arrange-- J

incuts are made. We would suggest
that there Ims a meeting of our citizens,
find a formal invitation bo extended to
liim. Topeka can get up a rousing
demonstration, and the people of the
state would turn out en uiiu.se. Com-
monwealth, 12th.

Gen. Grant will undoubtedly wish to
see Kansas, and no state will give him
a more hearty and enthusiastic reoejrtion.
If he comes via tho A., T. & S. F. rail-
road a reception at Emporia might be
arranged for and would be attended by
an immense multitude.

JONES.

Ill Treatment by the Greenback
JPolltlcUlM.

Our Greenback friends lay great claims
freedom from the usual ..influences

iat control other political parties. One
of the chief planks in their platform is
that "the office should seek the man."
They tell us they arc not politicians, nor
are they partizans. Actions, however,
speak louder than words, and their treat-

ment of Mr. Wm. J. Jones, lately placed
upon their ticket for Register of Deeds,
by their own motion, and wjthout Mr.
Jones' consent, shows the hollowncss of
their high-tone- d professions. Last year
the Greenbackers nominated Mr. Jones
for Register without his seeking, and he
was elected, enough Republicans sup-

porting him to accomplish that end.
This year, when their convention assemb-
led, representing about one-thir-d of the
county, they sent a committee to Mr.
Jones, consisting of YV. li. Ross, L. O.
Priest, a Mr. Dumbauld, and Robt. Clark,
to ask Jones to accept the nomination
from their convention again. lie dis-

tinctly told them he would not submit his
name to their convention. Notwithstand-
ing this, they nominated him, thus show-

ing their consistency, so far, in their pro-

fessions that "the olllce should seek the
man." They knew Jones had made a
good officer, was accommodating and
obliging to the people, and had only been
in otlice one ytttr. Rut now mark the re-

sult. When the Republican convention
met with its two hundred and thirteen
delegates, representing all parts of the
county every township they conclud-
ed to do an act of justice to Mr. Jones,
and to accede to the almost universal de-

mand of the four or five hundred Welsh
Itepublicans of this county, and placed
the name of Mr. Jones upon the Repult-lica- n

ticket, notwithstanding he had not
been elected as a Republican the fall lc-for- e.

The circumstances were peculiar
in this case, and the Republicans did not
propose to be partizen sticklers in case oi
a small county office.

This action threw the Greenback man-
agers into a spasm of partizan virture,
and for partizan purposes soley, because
they can say nothing against Jones as
an officer or man, they repudiated their
own voluntary work, and immediately
decided to nominate another man for the
office. .

The statement is being made over the
county that Mr. Jones sought and ac
cepted the nomination of the Green- -

backers, ana then sought the same from
the Republicans. This is positively not
rue. lie distinctly told the Greenback

visiting committee that he did not want
his name used by the conventoin of that
party, vv e very much mistake the sen
timents of the people of this county if
they will allow the Greenback politi
cians, purely from partizan motives, to
slander a good man, and a good officer,
one who was brought up among us, and
who is an honor to the county.

THE "SOLID SOUTH" AND THE
TREASURY.

A year ago the New York Tribune is
sued an extra containing the various ar
ticles upon the sub)ect of southern
claims, which it had published in previ
ous months. This compilation, prepar-
ed from official documents at Washing-
ton, brought the record of demands up-

on congress for internal improvements
at the south down to March 10, 1878, and
for private "relief" to March 20, 1878,
and showed the enormous aggregate of
sfGoO.OOO.OOO. This vast sum was stated
to be only the beginning of what the sol
id south would demand. The truth of
that statement is proved below. The
Tribune has caused the record to be
completed from official documents to the
close of the extra session of this year,
and this is the appalling result: From
March, 1878, to July 1, 1879, omitting
various blind claims for enormous un
specified sums, bills were introduced in
to congress calling for $031,8(11,000 for
internal improvements in the south, and
the private claims amount to $53,415,-94- 2

more. The official records, then
omitting the independent estimates of
Judge T. W. Eartlcy, counsel for a large
number of claimants, prove that within
a period of less than two years a solid
and disloyal south has demanded from
the treasury of the nation which for four
years it sought to destroy, and which it
now seeks to bankrupt, a sum vastly
greater, by reason of the blind claims
which are not reckoned, than $1,287,- -

aui.tiij. these figures need no com
ment to show that the rule of the solid
south means shame and ruin.

ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Circular letters lrotn dealers in paper

and printing material advise us that pri-
ces nre advancing, and quoted rates are
liable to change any day. Merchants
inform us that every line of goods is
rising in price, and that their advices
from manufacturers and wholesale deal
ers arc that the markets are advanciug,
and the best they can do is to protect
their customers as far as possible. As
our lady readers well know, tho staple
articles of cottons and prints have got
away from the hard-pa- n prices of some
years past, and housekeepers are finding
out every day that this and that necessa-
ry or luxury has "riz."

1 his sudden rise in nearly all prices
is a historical repetition of the financial
effect of "resuming specie payment.
Prices of nearly all articles arc necessa
rily depressed while the ellort to resume
specie payment is going on, and after
resumption is accomplished, and "confi
dence restored," the downward tendency
of prices stop, and the upward tendency
begins, and goes on until the cxpausiou
of prices creates an amount of enter
prise and borrowing that in time causes
a fever of speculation, and an over issue of
bank notes. "All goes merry as a mar
riage bell" tor u while, till the inevitable
collapse a demand for specie aston
ishes the people and sends half of tbem
into bankruptcy again.

That our present currency system will
stand better than any previous one we
have had, is generally conceded, and that
it may be quite a number of years before
a suspension of specie payment and the
usual financial panic occur again, is
very probable. Meantime, we caution
our readers to not forget the severe lesson
of the past five or six years, and to not
buy more than they can pay for. Those
who "pay as they go" are always in the
best shape to stand both prosperous and
adverse times in safety.

Over Production. An exchange
says :

"They begin to think in Pennsylvania
there is such a thing as having too much
of even such a staple as petroleum. Iu
McKean county the flow is so exceedingly
generous that no less than 150,000 gallons
are said to run to waste daily. The tanks
are full and the production is 6,000 bar-
rels per day much more than can pos-
sibly be handled to advantage. The
streams in that part of the statu are de
scribed as being literally rivers of oil
while the earth has absorbed such ouan-
tities of it that in some places the ground
is a mass of greasy mud several

" inches
deep."

A an is always wanting some one to
tell him how handsome he looks. A
women will just stand before a glass
and see for herself.

LATEST ELECTION NEWS

OHIO AND IOWA HEARD
FROM!

Glorious Victory for Ohio Re-

publicans.

Heavy Vote, anil "Music in
the Air."

Tom. Ewins Takes a Trip up
Salt River,

Large Republican Gains Every
Where.

The Greenbackers Abandon
Their Ticket.

The Fiat Foolishness Played
Out.

special dispatcues to the evipokia
DAILY NEWS.

OHIO.
Columbus. Ohio. Oct. 14. I lie elec

tion passed off quietly. An unusually
large vote was polled, and at lmn-- l pic- -

cincts and immense number ot "ve.-t-pock-

tickets were voted. The Na-
tionals, in some of their strongholds
abandoned their ticket, and while those
who had formerly been Itepublicans vo-
ted for Foster, those who had aililliatcd
with the Democrats voted for Ewing.

C. M. Daveniort, who claims to be-
long in Cincinnati, was arrested charged
with repeating.

Coi.UMitt's, O. Oct. 14. The weather
to-da- y throughout the fctate was very
fair,-an- iudicut ions are that the heav-
iest vote ever known in the state has
been polled.

Columbus, Oct. 14, 10:15. Returns
from precincts collected and reported

managers of the Western Union Td-egiap- h

Company ofiices throughout the
State, show a net gain of 2,TM for Fos-
ter, (rep.), for governor over the vote for
secretary of state in 1873. This indi-
cates a Republican majority in the state
of from 25,000 to 1)0,000.

Cleveland, Oct. 14. Midnight jiix-tee- ii

wards in the city of Cleveland gave
Foster 3,051 majority. The city and
county gave Foster about 5,500 majority.
The Republicans probably elect the eii-tir- e

count' and legislative ticket.
Cincinnati, Oct. 14. The vote polled

in this city aud county was probably
the largest in its history. The day was
clear aud pleasant, and a large nuniln r
of business men were at the polls a
greater part of the day. Returns are
coming in very slowly, not one-fift- h of
the vole j et being known. If the Re-
publican gain in those reported contin-
ues the Republican majority in the
county will be about 8,000. The name
of Williams, the colored candidate for
the Legislature on the Republican tick-
et, has been quite extensively scratched,
but it is not unlikely that A illiams and
the whole Republican ticket are elected
by a majority ranging from 1 ,000 to 3,000.
Ihc constitutional amendments were
lost sight of entirely.

Columbus, Oct, 14. The Chairman
of the Democratic State Executive
Committee concedes the election of the
entire Republican state ticket, but
claims that sufficient returns have not
been received to determine the com.
plexion of the next legislature, and
hinks that later returns will show large

Democratic gains in several counties of
the state.

Columbus, Oct. 15. 1:40 a. m. At
this hour we have returns of the vote on
governor from ver one-fourt- h of the
state, which show Republican gains of
7,500, and indicate a liepublican majori-
ty in the state of not less than 25,000.
licnnite returns ot tne result on mem-
bers of the legislature have not been re
ceived, and the legislature is claimed by
both parties, witu tue chances in tavor
of the Republicans.

I he following are the returns in de
tail by counties, as far as received: Ad-
ams county, two townships, Republican
gain 28; Allen, four townships and Lima
city, Democratic gain 53; Ashland, sev- -

en precincts, Democratic gam 'MS: Ash
tabula, twenty --one townships. Republi-
can gain 408; Athens, no returns; Au--

glaise, tour townships, Democratic
gain 11 ; lieimont, six townships,

gain 143; IJrown, two town-
ships, Republican gain 14; Itutler, four
precincts, Kcpubucan gain 1 1 ; Carroll,
3 townships. Democratic gain 27; Cham
paign, five townships and Lrtmna city
liepublican gain IM; Clarke, lour town
ships and four wards of Springfield, Re
publican train 1.13; fjlcrmont, three pre
cincts. Democratic gain 80; Clinton, two
townships, Kepubliean gain 11; Colum
biana, six precincts, liepublican uam
151 ; Coschoctor., four townships. Demo
cratic train y. Crawford, live townships,
Democratic gain 24d; Cuyahoga, twenty
precincts, liepublican gam 74; Deli-anc-

three precincts. Democratic train
37 ; Delaware, two townships, liepubli
can gain 42; Erie, two townships mid
Sandusky city, Republican gain 34(
fuirhciu, nine precincts. Democratic
gain 12; Fayette, two townspips. Demo
cralic gain 11; Gallia, 3 townships and
city of Gallipolis, Republican gain 325;
Geauga, six townships. Republican gain
80; Greene, eight townships and city ot
Aenia, liepublican gain 4'J7: Guernsey
hve precincts, liepublican train 32
Hancock, ten townships. Republican
gain 14; liardiu, twelve precincts, in
cluding Kenton City, Republican train
1514; Harrison, eight precincts, Kepubli
ean gain 20; Highland, two townships.
liepublican gain 40; Hocking, three
precincts, Democratic gain 23; Holmes,
two townships. Democratic train 00:
Huron, three townships. Democratic
gain l.d; Jackson, two townships, Ke
publiean gain 11.

Cincinnati, et. 15. Reports from all
precincts m ; i.;;mIton county except ten
give iihtrr ",.iOO majority, liepublican
majority on Mute senatorial ticket ranges
from 3,520 to 3,858; on representative.
3,4 ID to 3,8j. Geo. D. illiams, color
ed Republican candidate for the legisla
ture, received the lowest liepublican
vote, which is 902 more than the high
est Democrat received.

Cincinnati, Oct. 15. All precincts in
Hamilton county but one give a greater
majority than telejrraphea this mornintr,
Geo. W. Williams (Rep.) leads the high
est uemocrat more man l.uuu.

Columbus, Oct. 15. The Republican
victory is so complete as to surprise the
Republicans and overwhelm the Demo-
crats. The Democrats concede the elec
tion of the entire liepublican state ticket,
anu auow tneni a working majority in
the house. The Republicans claim one
or two majority in the senate.

The liepublican committee estimate
Foster's majority at 20.000. Republicans
claim iO out ot 114 members ot the house

12 more Uian necessary to pass a bill
Up to noon there was a doubt as to who
had the majority iu the senate, but now
the Itepublicans can claim 10 senators, a
majority of one, with prospects that the
iuu returns will snow two liepublican
majority. The Republicans claim to
have elected senators as follows: First
district, Eggleston, Fleichman and Kir-by- ;

5th, Creamer; 7th, Pollard; 11th,
loux, strong; loitt, fond.

Columbus, Oct 15. Since noon re-
turns have been received by the Republi
can siaie committee, suowing that the
liepubl icons have elected twenty-thre- e

senators and sixty-scve- n representatives,
which gives them thirteen majority on
joint ballot. The Democratic committee
do not concede as large a majority as
this, and it may take the full official re-tur-

to decide what the exact majority
in me .ucgisiaiure win ue.

iuc returns wmcn nave been coming
in this evening are largely from the De
mocratic strongholds, which materially
reduce Foster's majority.

General Robinson, chairman of the Re-
publican state committee, says that he is
satisfied foster s majority will fall below
xu.ooo.

Columbus, Ohio Oct 15. The Renub
lican committees are now notifying their
corresponuenis mat f osters majority
w in prwyiy as low as li.uou.

IOWA.
Des MorxES, Oct 14, 11 :30 p. m. At

this hour returns received by the Rt'pub--
Iicau oiaic vuuiiuiikt, iuiu me Diaie
Register, indicate the Republican major
ity on the state ticket and over both
Democratic and Greenback tickcU will

be at least 20.000. Mr. Runnells. Chair
man of the Republican State Committee,

's 000 ' This wiil Ik. I d duration ; but will be colder than the
and winter of lt77-'7- 8. It will be a change-I- ntwo years a"o

the fifth Con-- able, pecu liar, and miner disagreeable
estimates it will be
a train of 27,000 over
10.000 over last vear.
irreasional District, Thompson, (Rep-),-

undoubtedly elected over Calhoun, (Fu- -

sionist.) Legislature returns indicate
that the liepuhlicans will have a major-
ity on the joint ballot of C5.

Chicago, Oct 15. Returns from 4
nollin? places in Iowa eive Gear9,30;
Trimble, 4,403; Campbell, 2,300.

rmrir.n Oct. 15. Eijrhtv-fiv- e polling
places in Iowa give Gear, (Rep.) 13,048;
Trimble, (Dem.) 7,847 ; Campbell, (Green-backer- ,)

4,416; Dugan, (Prohibition,)
only a few hundred votes. The conclu-
sion drawn from the figures that the Re-

publican candidate will have a majority
over all.

Df.8 Moines, Iowa, Oct. 15. The lie-
publican state committe and State Regis-
ter have up to this hour returns from
forty-thre- e counties and partial returns
from as many more. They indicate the
naioritv of the Republican state ticket

to be 25.000. A Republican gain of 27,--

000. over 1S77. and l.'JOU over is. in
the legislature the Republicans claim
20 out of 20 senators elected this year.
with a chance of electing all, and 80 out
of the 100 members of the house. The
prohibition vote in the state will probab-
ly not be over 3,000.

The sixth congressional district, which
elected a Greenliacker to congress last
vear. troes Republican this year. The
seventh, which gave Gillett, Greenback-e- r

lor congress, 200 majority last year,
now gives 3,803 Republican majority this
year," every county going liepublican.
The sixth, that elected. Weaver, Green- -

backer, to consress last vear by -- ,ioo,
goes Republicau by 2,050 this year. The
Republican state committee claim the
election of Thompson to congress iu the
fiflh district to till the vacancy, oy
over 5,000 majority, a Republican gain
ot nearly 3,000.

NEW JliltSJEY.
Newark. Oct 11 The city election

to-da-v irives nearly 2.500 majority lor
ledler. Democrat over jJiacKey, ivc--

publican. for Mayor. The German
vote, heretofore Republican, was almost
solid for Fiedler, the main issue being
on a liberal coustrution of cthe Sunday
law. For common council the Itepub
licans elect 8 and the Democrats 7. The
new common council will stand, 18 Re
publicans, 11 Democrats and 1 Liberal.
Ihc Democrats are celebrating me
rcMilt by a prcessioii and music.

15y the new railway programme of the
Pennsylvania railway, from Philadel
phia to New York, the same distance is
to be run in ninety-thre- e minutes the
motto beiusr ninety-thre- e miles iu nine
ty three minutes. A mile a minute
taking water from the tanks in the track,
and. in winter, healing the cars from the
steam of the locomotive, as the lightning
shuttle flies to and fro.

The Chicago Tribune, wuich was a
Liberal" pajwr in 1872, has interviewed

a lanre uumlwr of citizens of Chicago
on Gen. Grant and the third term. The
Tribune says editorially : "The senti-

ment of those interviewed may be suc
cinctly restated as follows: All agree
upon the strong probability of Grant's
nomination ; a larjre majority agree in
believing that he can be elected, and
considerable proportion agree that it
will be desirable to nominate and elect
him. The Republicans were unanimous
in their declaration of support incase he
be nominated. This statement includes
a fair representation of the "Liberals"
who supported Greeley against Grant in

2. The Democrats all seemed to le
impressed with the strong hold Gen
Grant has upon the people; nearly all
conceded his election if nominated ; and
a few (quite a large proportion of the
number of Democrats who were seen)
intimated a distinct purpose of voting
for him."

DANGER IN WALL STREET,
We have so often cautioned our read

ers against the whirl-pool- s now running
so furiouely in Wall street, says the New
York Mercantile Journal, that we
prefer to let our neighbors raise the danger-

-signal this time, rather than tell
again what outsiders may expect if they
come in now. The New York Herald
says :

"f or some weeks an almost, unprece
dented speculation has rased in Wall
street Even the wildest fever of the war
iowowinir me war was eouaiicti in the
street last week. TSow undoubtedly the
country is once more prosperous; the
wheels of industry and trade have begun
airain to move: aud Wall street natural
ly responds to the new feel in ir of confi-
dence Uut what isgoing on down there
just now is not wholesome. It is over
done. Nothing in the renewed activity
of industry and trade, for instance, makes
a stock which was quoted at 13 a year
ago, a safe purchase now at 38, or one
which was quoted at 4 last October now
worth 13-- ; or one which brought 2 at
that time worth now. We could
extend this list of comparisons, and it
would show curiously enough that the
great rise has taken place entirely in
what are called fancy stocks, securities
about the real value ot which the out
side people know little or nothing."

We advise the general public to stand
from under. There was Ixiund to lc
general rise in securities irom last year
because then prices were too low ; buy.
crsaud investors were too cautious. But
the pendulum has now swung too far
in the other direction, and there will
presently be a pause in the street and
swinging back to more moderate prices,
Then the people wlip have "gone in
as the saying is, at the top of the market
will be left high and dry, and tho pru.
dent and skilled manipulators of the
street will go off with their pockets full
of other people's money.

It is not a matter which affects the
country at large. No real or legitimate
interest is advanced by the Wall street
fever which just now prevails, and none
will be injured by the reverses in the
street which are sure to come. But we
advise everybody to keep out of the
street just now. it is a good time to
stand from under.

SOUTHWEST.
Five new buildings arc soon to be

erected on Summit street Arkansas
City.

John Irons, formerly of Cowley coun
ty, has struck a fortune in Colorado.

The Enterprise say s : It is rumored
in Harper county, that the Santa Fe
railroad Co. will not build their branch
from Wellington to Caldwell, but direct
ly to Anthony, the county-sca-t of narper
county. If they do, Caldwell will be
left with the "bag to hold." This is
the way it looks from our side of the
house.

Willow Vallew expects to be a station
on the Eureka branch.

WEATHER, PREDICTIONS.
C. C. Blake, of Decatur, 111., has gained

some celebrity for accuracy as a weather
calculator. His horoscope for this
month and to March, 1880, is as follows

ijciouer, iQtv rwui oe quite warm
and showery.

November, 1879 I hardly know what
to say about this month; my calculationsrae it a sort oi "chopped sea" a con
glomeration mixture of all kinds of
weather ; but not very cold.

December, 1879 Will be like Novem
oer, --ouiy more so." it will De warm.
wet and disagreeable ; cold snaps will be
buoq anu suarp.

Jannarv. IKsfl Will ) nih un
wet and muddy, part of the time. There
win oe some cold weather, but not
steady cold.

February, 1880 Will be much likeJanuary a considerable amount of rain
and show aoJ a moderate amount of

March 1880 Will be changeable; rath- -
I er wet especially in the middle of the
month, and only moderately cold.

rue winter oi ls.a-- oowiu ce warm
and wet, with a few cold snaps of limit

winter.

A FEW MORE QUESTIONS.
The following questions are asked by

one of our Pennsylvania subscribers, I.
A. R--, with request that we answer
through the News :

Q. How many railroads at Emporia
A. Three.
Q. Through what section on Eagle

creek does the Emporia an-- Eureka rail
road pass r .

A. Sec. 2, town. 21, range 11.
Q. W hat is the came and distance of

the first station south of E..i.oria. and
what is size of the place?

A. Eagle creek; no size at present.
n Wli.t it lL:t.i .. . i

story nouse 10 oy ro ieet y

A. From $400 to $000.
Q. How is the land 8 to 10 miles south

and southwest ot Empqria?
A. Soineof it No. 1 ; some also some

what broken.
Q. Which is the cheapest kind of fence.

anu now much 7

A. Wire; three wires costing from 30
to 40 cents per rod.

kj. tvnat is tue price oi meuiuui pme
boards, fencing and building ?

A. From $25 to 35.
Q. What is the name of the school

house on sec. 30, town.- - 20 south, range
11, east, Eyou county ?

A. No. 00.
Q. What wages are now paid fur

country school teachers?
A. $30 to $ 10.

Q. What railroad shops lias the A . T.
CC M. f . located in .mpona?

A. A large new round house, which
will have repairing shops connected
with it

). Is there any demand now for
blacksmith, in or near Emporia?

A. Good many blacksmiths here.
Q. Will the Presbyterian college be

located in your city ?

A. Decision has been postponed for
one year.

tj. nut are carriages ami buggies
selling for there?

A. Imported slopshop buggies, from
$50. to $100. Good imiMirtcd und home
work, $150 to $500.

OVER THE STATE
The rain of Thursday aud Friday last

week exteniicu an over tne state, and
was the heaviest we have had in over
year. heat goes into the winter quar
ters in better shape than ever lietore. It
could be no better. Commonwealth

Topeka is to have a first class opera
house, described by the Commonwealth
as follows

The proposition is to erect a building
simply for such purposes as have been
indicated, and placing it under such
management as will give it the highest
tone and standing. 1 lie hall to be on
the ground floor, with high ceiling, and
entrances and exits on three sides. The
auditorium to be nearly if not quite
square, with seating capacity of one
thousand. The parquet and parquet circle
to be on a gradual incline, so that one
seat will be as good us another through-
out the ehtirc hall. The stage to be
forty by sixty feet with all the latest and
most approved machinery, and fitted up
with the finest and best scenery. Such
a building as indicated can be erected,
the interior furnished with iron folding
chairs, the walls handsomely decorated
and the stage lurnishcd complete, lor
$15,000.

Kansas Siiootino. The 9tate tourna
ment closed Saturday at Sal in a with the
match for the gold medal. The score
stood as follows: Lawrence, 13; Wichita,
15; Abilene, 10; lopeka, 14;balina, 0
McPherson, 15: Ottawa, 11.

McPherson and Wichita teams tied on
15, and in shooting off the tie, McPher
son won the medal by a score ot to
Wichita's 6 out of ten. This virtually
closed the tournament, but two or three
sweepstake shoots were had in the after
noon.

Taking it altogether the tournament
was a complete success, and reflects
credit on the president. Dr. L. C. Wasson
ot Ottawa, and the secretary, J. M.Gree
ley of Salina, and to Willis Kessler,
chairman of the board of managers.
The next meeting will be held in Law-
rence, at the call of the board of man
agers, sometime between April 1st and
July 1st, 1880. Commonwealth.

TELEGRAPHIC.
A Balloon Found.

Milwaukee, Oct. 11. A balloon was
found hist evening on the Green Bay
road, fifty miles north of Milwaukee. It
came in from a northeast direction. Con
siderable excitement has been caused
over tho discovery, as it is supposed by
some to be the Pathfinder. The balloon
weighs 107 pounds ; is 10x inches across
the valve; cording 3 lb ot an inch thick
canvas only one thickness. The basket
has been cut off close to the neck of the
balloon. The cording is mostly white
colored. 1 here are no letters to be dis
covered on the canvas, although they
mar nave been enac.ed, as it in a rotten
condition. This can hardly be the Wise
balloon, as similar balloons have been
sent up in Wisconsin at county fairs,
and this is probably one of them. The
balloon would stand about forty feet in
height, and have a carrying capacity of
two or tnrce persons.

The Tntlian War.
Washington, Oct. 11. Ralph Meeker,

son ot J, . c Meeker, late Indian agen
of White River agency, has liecn appoint
ed special agent of the department of the
interior, lor the purpose ot visiting
White River ao-enc- at the earliest nrae- -
ticable day anu recovering the bodies of
his lather and such other persons as
may have been killed. Mr. Meeker will
also gather up papers, etc., of the agen-
cy. He starts ht for Kawlins.

Another Kann&s Railroad.
Fort Scott, Kansas, Oct. 11. On

Monday morning next, the Short creek
and joplin branch of the Kansas City,
J? ort bcott fc Gulf railroad, will be dedi
cated to the public by the running ot
through trains from Kansas City to Jop
lin, via il Scott This line runs through
the famous lead mines of Short creek
and opens up a new line ot business to
f t Scott

Wages Going lp.
Cleveland. Oct 11. The freight

house men of the Lake Shore, Cleveland
& Jrittsburgh and the Cleveland, Colum.
bus & Cincinnati roads struck at noon
to-da- y for $1.25 per day. They now re-
ceive $1.10. The Atlantic & Great
Western freight men worked until six
o'clock, but gave notice that they would
not resume Monday unless the wages
were advanced. About eight hundred
men are engaged in the strike.

Not So Funny.
Berlin, Oct 11. The recent great

trial of Nihilists at St Petersburg has
been completed. Mirski, General Dren-tulus- '

assailant will be hanged, and Wei-
mar, concerned with Saloicff, who at
tempted the life of the Czar, will be ban- -

lahod to Siberia.
Onr Rent Citizens.

Milwaukee, Wis October 11. Judge
Henry Hayden, of tho Wood county court,
a politician wen Known tnrougnout ine
state, and a candidate for attorney gen
eral on the Greenback ticket two years
ago, was shot and killed at Central i a,
Wisconsin, last Thursday, by W. H.
Cochran, cashier of the First National
bank. The affair grew out of an alleged
intimacy on the part of Hayden with
Cochran's wife, the scandal being one of
long standing.

The Georgia Tigers.
New York, Oct 11. The nerold's

Atlanta special says the Judge of Bald
win county and a delegation of citizens
reached here this morning, to ask the
Governor for military force to suppress
tne ueorgia ligers, a desperate org
ization, who were fully described in
the columns of the Herald a year ago.
They hold possession of half the country
and dcry arrest They killed two men
yesterday, (Tuesday,) and burned several
houses.

They have killed in the past three years
twenty men and women, mostly negroes.
The Governor has sent an officer of his
staff and a number of detectives down
and will send the military if 'needed.
Members of the legislature in adjoining
counties have been telegraphed by their
families, and have gone home. The feel
ing is intense. The scene or disorder
only one day's ride from this city. '

Prof. Wise Lost.
St. Louis. Oct 13. The p..Kt i. -

special dispatch from Louisiana, Mo
giving a brief interview with Chas. WUe
of Philadelphia, son of Prof. Wise, which
a ue wis given up all uohs of the re-

turn of his father, and believes that heand Mr. Burr are lost- - Tliii i u ti.
belief of James F. Downey, nephew ofProf. Wrise, who U ben! t.Mlav. Somepaper has a special from Milwaukee whichsays that the balloon recently found fifty
miles north of this place ha? been identi- -
neu as one which was sent up from Wau-
kesha last Friday.

Henry C. Carey
Oct 13. Henrv O.

Carey, a well known writer upon politi-
cal economy, died this morning.

Gored to Death
Beloit, Oct. 13. Gen. II. C. Bull, the

founder of Bull City, Osborne county,
and representative in the last legislature,
was gored to death by a pet elk, yester-
day, which he was attempting to subdue.
Two other men, Nicholas and Brink- -
well, who went to Gen. Bull's rescue.
were fatally injured by being gored by
the infurated animal. Gen. Bull was
pierced through the heart and lungs by
thchorns and died instantly. He was at
oue time a member of the Wisconsin
legislature, and served honorably through
the late war.

Tii I'te Indian War.
Rawlins, Oct. 11. Couriers from Gen.

Merrill's command report that utter he
had readied Capt. Payne he Li.il to suave
a mile from that cunp t avoid the
stench if the dead unilimls piled up
around it. The united commands then
moved on to Las Pino agency, and found
the Indians entrenched in the mountain
passes, and a stubborn tight ensued, the
Indians finally retreating. The troops
are believed to have reached the agency.
.n mere is Known to nave oeeu
killed except the agent Mr. Meeker.
Thirty-seve- n Indians were killed during
the attack on Thornburg aud on Payne's
camp. I he southern t ies have agreed
to remain peaceable, according 1o chief
Ouray's orders, aud the lute river L tes
will now no doubt disband and it will be
impossible to tell who among them
has been carrying on the fighting. The
government will punish the ringleaders,
H xissible to identity them.

English Business Improving.
London, Oct. 13. The demand for

iron is brisk, aud prices for forward de
livery to-da- y advanced live to ten shill
ings per ton. L,arge shipments are be
ing made to America and the continent.
The orders in hand for iron and steel
are said to lie sutlicient to maintain the
activity of the trade throughout the
winter, and several furnaces have been
relighted.

The Afghans
London, Oct. 13. Sir Frederick Rob

erts telegrpahs that the Afghan troops
have completely routed, and the
tribes who were assembling to fight have
returned home. The heavy battery
which is coining up with the Khylx-- r

column, he says, may go back to India,
as the heavy guns and howitzers origin
ally presented by the Ameer are in our
possession complete. General Roberts
visited Bolo Ilissar the 11th iust. and
w-i- - to make a public entry into Cabul
on ihc inst. juost ail uie luiiueu
tial men .i the city paid respects to
General Roberts.

Massachusetts Polities.
Boston, Oct. 13. John Quincy Adams

accepts the Democratic nomination for
Governor. After a long wrangle on Sat
urday the Greenback stale convention
placed the name ot A. C ood worth on
their ticket for lieutenant governor, in
place ot Wendell I'lumps.

The British Enter Cabul.
Simla, Oct. 13, 4 o'clock p. m.. Gen

Roberts public entry into Cabul took
place at noon yesterday. He was accom
panied by the Ameer and his suite.
British troops of all arms lined the road,
and the artillery tired a salute when the
British standard was hoisted at the en- -
transc to the city.
Chicago anil Alton Train Robbers Arrested

Kansas City, Oct. 14. Three of the
robbers who roblied the C. & A. train at
Glendale, have been arrested. Two,
named Campbell and Stevens, were
caught at Holdcn, Mo., and they had
big fight to arrest them. The other.
name unknown, was arrested at Lexing
ton, Mo.

Railroad Consolidation- - ES$
St. Louis, Oct. 14. At a meeting of

the stock holders of the St Louis, Kan
sas Citv & Northern railway, this mom
ing, to take action on the proposition to
consolidate with the Wabash road, 18(i
000 shares were voted in favor of the
scheme, and only 500 shares against it
The meeting for the election of a board
of directors und officers of the consoli-
dated line, will lie held in Toledo
Noveinlier 7th. Till then the roads will
lie operated separately as heretofore.
The opinion prevails here that Jay
Gould will be president of the new line.
and that the headquarters of the com
pany will be in St. Liouis, but this will
not be determined until after the Toledo
meeting. The consolidation gives great
satisfaction here.

The Heft Ppvils in Colorado.
Rawlins. Vr. T., Octolier 11. Emi

Washber and George Fulir, two couriers
just arrived from what was a few days ago
White liiver Agency, and trom them 1

learned the following particulars: Gen
eral Merritt advanced upon the agency
the 11 th inst On his way he found many
dead boil les, among others, the bodies ol
Carl Goldstein, an Israelite, who left
here with government supplies for the
lie was found in a deep gulch six miles
this side of the agency; was shot twice
through the shoulder, lie was about
two miles from his wagons. A teamster
named Julius Moore, formerly from
Bainbridge, Mass., who was with him
when he left here, was found about
hundred yards from Goldstein, with two
bullet holes in his breast and his body
hacked and mutilated with a knife or
hatchet.

As the command advanced through
the canyon, they came to an old coal
mine. In it was found the body of an
agency employe named Dresser, whohad
evidently been wounded and crawled in
the mine to die. His coat was folded up
and placed under his bead for a pillow.
Beside him lay a Winchester rifle, and
cartridges were found in one of his pock-
ets. A letter was found, which as near
as the courier can remember, was as fol
lows :

WnrrE River. Sept. 29, 1 p. m. Ma
jor Thornburg I will come with Chief
uougias and another cniei, anu meet
you Everything quiet here.
and Douglas is flying the U. S. flag. We
have been on guard three nights, and will
be t; not that we expect any trou-
ble, but because there might be. Did
you have any trouble coming through
tue canon ?

Signed. N. C. Meeker,
U. S. Indian Agent.

On entering the agency a scene of
great desolation presented itself. All
the buildings excepting one were burn
ed to the ground, and not a living thing
in sight except the command. The In-
dians had taken everything except flour
and decamped. Women and children
were missing, and nothing could be
found to indicate what became of them
They either have been murdered and
burned, or else taken away as hostages.
Their dreadful and unmentionable fate
call 3 fbr the most profound svmoathv.

The dead body of Father Meeker was
found about a hundred yards from bis
bouse, lying on his bade, shot through
the head, the left side of his head
mashed in with some blunt instrument
a piece of a barrel stave driven into his
mouth, and one of his hands and arms
badly burned. The dead body or v . 11.
Post Father Meeker's assistant, was
found between the building and river,
with a bullet hole through the left ear.
and one under the ear. He and Father
Meeker were stripped entirely naked.

Another employe named Eaton was
found dead, stripped naked, and a bun-
dle of paper bags in his arms. His face
was badly eaten by the wolves. A bul-
let hole was in his left breast

Frank Dresser, brother to the man
found in the c m! n ine, was found badly
burned. He !:a 1 without doubt been
killed insta a- - t bullet had passed
through his !. -- it

The bodie 7.11 ;i, Thompson; Price,
Eskridge, and . i !. i employes not named,
were also found. Eskridge was found
two miles this side of the agency, naked,
and a bullet hole through his head. The
position occupied by the Indians during
Thornburgh's battle, was in a breast-
work made of stone, in which was found
the body of an unknown white, dressed
in buckskin, sitting on his knees, his gun
in a position to. fire. He was shot
through the forehead. From this it ap-
pears that the Indians are not alone in
the hellish work. The supposition is
that the Indians have gone south to join
the southern Utes, and the impression
among the officers of Merritt's command
is that the Indians who fought Thoru-burg- h

numbered at least 700.

C0USTT COMMISSIONERS.

1'r.Medlng of the Iljutrtl of County
ominiwiunrn at tln-l-r ttrgular Octo-ber Meeting.

Monday Morning, Oct. 6, 1870.
Board met iu regular session. Present

LA. Tray lor. L. A. WkhI and .1. Nl'
Griffith. On motion of L. A. Wood this
was made "road day," when the follow-
ing roads, heretofore iKlitioued for. wt-r-

duly granted.
itond on petition of W . T. Kiu-he-

al.
Road on petition of Samuel Sowers.

et al.
Road on petition of L. M. Hatcher, et

al.
Rood on petition of Jno. Fowler, et al.
Road on petition of V H. Fleming.

et al.
.Road on petition of Win. M. Nelson.

et al.
Road on petition of J. O. Humes, et al.
Road on petition of Thus. Hrisleu et

al.
Road on petition of 1). C. Callen, et al.
Road on petition of Bred Hess, et al.
Road on petition of T. F. Burnes, et al.
Road ou petition of James Call, el nl.
Road on petition of Mr. Longford, mo

tion ior a roaa was laid over to the Jan-
uary meeting for further consideration.

On motion, new road petitions were
then taken up and "ranted as follows :

i nvaie roau uv i nos. Armor, on
wh.ch Kib. Knltens. Win. Wells and
Win. iloll-iigsuiirt- were appointed as
viewers, lo meet on the 20th day ot
Odolier, 1879.

Load heretofore petitioned for by Ben.
r.. Jones and viewers appointed to meet
thereon, and said viewers, tailing to
meet as required, a new set of viewers
were appointed, consisting of 1). S. Gil
more, W. S. Jay and Judge Lewis Lutx.

lioad on iK'tition ot P. II. Hust et al
on which David Bitler, Chas. Gilman
anu L.. w. were appointed view-
ers, to meet on the 30th day of Octolier
ISTI

Evan Davis preseuted a petition for
the erection of gates ou a certain counlv
road, which after due consideration was
not granted.

Tuesday's proceedings:
On motion the following account.. ,i i , .were uuuweu, auu warrauis drawn ior

the payment of the same.
.1 B Moon, sheriU't fees. . 231 S3
K r Irwm an (la
J It Moon. ItailioTH fees
U I. Iavis, a on
.1 it Kavis. naiiling uuer to I. K wi
K llrown, tnl ami exn-ii!-- I. K 104 7.1
I. I. Mullet k. lumtier to oor farm
I M I". u Her, groceries to oor farm 4li 05
G Koths, Ihrestiin;; at iMor farm 4 UU
M W Kiri.enilall, wootl tooor farm.. IS
fs K II a' I, Hutches for court house t r,o
.1 T Kki i.lKe, siloes for pauper 4 00
i V lane. Maiioncry 17 M

Win F l halfant. stationery & printing 170 (Hi
M ills & Co., stat ionery . 10 00
3 lol is worth, stationery. 37
I l rox .V Iu. stationery 111 50
Lewis I ai iii-l- ixn.iilv 1 IV
Moll- - r & t.t' iliam, pi lining
r itiriu. rtuiairs it m
J M Cinllitli, iron for In i.le repair, l:no imiirIsss, repairs ... . lsi :i
W 1 iicker, 7 ;o
1. ' l.ailey. r I

r mca tiiioucii, t sa
A O s!Ktrt-e- . ' :.",
Ino llamuioinl, ST Mil

Icyan & 4nner " 10 s.
bllen 1 'I n in li, j si
North & uyiler " 77 :rt
Cieo It. CooK.r an
l Y basliuan. services paupers ' bills. s: K
1 e. rcrley. j;ools tn poor 3
J as CriiHi, iliginif L--i av a (
tl W Newman, goods to ioor 3S Hit
J t he ret, Keeping poor 2tr i miller, ual. Atu on oor ao mi
r M 1 ute, overseeing xior S ut;c i.yiirii. r, mi
C T c'avauess, " :: in
Geo Miller, collin lor Kor 1(1

J 1 1 ess, skh!s to iioor 1(IPJo OSilu. " 1 :,

I) s liilmore. 14
. M

i; e, i aine. aent & ro
Isaac Caulmau, 5 m

A ij r.itmiston, a mi
V Monday, keeping poor Ill w
r V II ir li, Uigiciiii; graves. (

11 Martin, appropriation to oor. 72 (HI
It Howell, hauling lumtier 4 ido IS Wharton, postao lor county (J tiu
W V Kwinir, ' li 45
I, T Ilarwu-k- , livery 1 50
II llunlap, rent for Co. Supt IS (hi
It It lxtwe, livery 7 on
K W llirth staking I'ottur's field 7
r V Men illiams, painting sign 1 .10
( lneago I.uin. to , lumber for bridges. 21
Morgau llros , water lor court bouse... 5 4
1 W Kastman, statutes oi Kansas Iu) (Hi
.1 li Moon, jail 5 10
W II Sisler. jail 5 no
J li Moon, jail I'M 40
I N strickler, guarding jail 1
M Laker, guarding jail IS.
T li liyan, lenairing jail IS

H Moon, guarding jail i;7 .111

A Me.: utvliun, repairing jail 4
l s t.iimore. Kx. Co. 'l ieu--, 3rd or. . . 2 00
1 11 Max. Mill, " " . . . 2 (h
I. 11 Kellogg, 2nd 3d. 4 Oil
T N Sedgwick, sal as Co. At'y, 3.1 ipr. . 250 oo
I. A. Wood, sal as Cum. and bridges.. . 4'J 30
I A Taylor, sal. as Co. Com " eO
.1 M U ritli th, " : 00
W rKwing, sal. as Co. Cicrk. 3dir ... 371 7(
I V Kastmau, sal. as Co. Treas, 3d or , 4M 4"

O B Wharton. Co Suirt., 3d qr 2U0 CO

Mrs Morse, examination lees SI 00
T A lloean, 21 00
II W Stover, sal. as Co. l'hv 43 Hi
U Frederick, Dist. Clerk fees, 2ns M

jury lees 752 40
witness tees In ISestcase.. Silts 0(1

witness fees In llogan caso. . 3 00
Ilirara touuer, sherius fees S3
.1 II Moon, " 1 75
W H Scliafer. " " 10 40
J It Moon, " l'.l l5
C t letulier. Justice peace fees SS So
J II Moon, Ires before J. 1 11(1 05
J ii Egan, stenographer's fees 24 00
II It Lowe, sheriff's lees 3 50
M ragan, justice peaco foes y I
Costs ol laving out roads lor 3.1 fir DOS Co

Wednesday. Oct. 8.
C. T. Ferren having resigned the ollicc

ot treasurer ot Center township on ae
couut ot liis having moved to this cily
J. 11. ferreu was appointed to nil va
cancy.

Clerk was ordered to advertise for bids
to furnish Lyon county with wood the
comm? winter.

The third quarter's report ofthesu
perintendent of the poor farm was re
ceived, accepted and ordered placed on
tile.

After passing on all business in rela-
tion to the redemption of lands and town
lots, the board adjourned to meet Octo-
ber 20th, 1S71. Wm. F. Ewino,

County Clerk.

Report of the Condition
OF TOI--.

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK
Of Emporia, in the State of Kansas, at

the Close of Business, Oct. 2, 1879.

nml ..(313.011 1

Overdraft- - 5.N-.- f7
U. H. Ixtuils lo 'ru re circulation... UO.MM
U. 8. liomlsoii IkiixI lu,:iro on
Oilier utocks, Iwinls ami mortgages, l.Ubl 41
Due from approved reserve

acuU (23.0flft45
Due from oilier Nat. Iianks 1(1,73 01
line Trom State banks and

bankers 41,6 63 81,427 17
Current expenses and taxes pan). . . 8..1U7 72
Liiccknanii otoercaiiu items z.Mii 3D
Hills ot other banks U.2JUO0
fractional currency, includ-

ing nickels. C78 33
Specie, including gold and

treasury certincaies 3.144 70
Legal tender note 7i.ouuou 91.9M33
Redemption lund with V . S Treaa'r

(live cr wnt. of circulation) 4,0.'0 00
Eue tnm U. 8. Treasurer, other

than & ler cent. relemption fund. 1,941 30

(533.124 75

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ( Wi.oooon
Surplus fund Snuuiou
Undivided profits U,M143
Nat. bank notes outstanding 81,000 00
Individual depoaiui sub-

ject to check (1B4.HX) itDemand certs, of deposit. 3XV)" 74
Time certo of depoit T5.S3 SS

Due other Nat'l banks 1,211 03
Due to htatu banks and

ban kcrs 27,900 90 (3Si,K8 82

(533,124 75
State of Kansas,county op Lvox i
T L. T. Heritage, Caghier of tho abovext named bank, dosoleinjilv swear: That
the alove statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belict.

L. T. Heritage. CashUr.
Subscribed and sworn to bciore me, this

9th day of Octolier, 1879.
J. Al. fcTEKLE, Votary Public.

Correct Attest:
C HOOD.
W. T. SOKKJf, IHrtettn.
M. W PHI I. LI P8,

DR. THOS. F. DAVENPORT.

DKNTIST,
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Commercial St.

vr BTAiaa. Emporia, Kansas,
D. .WILCOX & SON,

Architect., 3ui!ders & Masons
Farniah plans and specifications, and take

contractu ior all kinds of buildings. Office
next door south ot Davison's grocery, wlwtf

FIEST-CLAS- S LIVERY
Metropolitan Stables.
GILCHRIEST & FRITZ, Propr's.
Livery, Feed, Sale and Omnlbns Stables.Large stables and largest and best stock or

horses and vehicles In southwestern Kansas.
FINEST HEARSE"aN0 CARRIAGES IN

EMPORIA,

Omnibus and Baggage-wago- n run
to and from all trains.

For satisfaction in every respect, call on a.Item em lier the location, tth avenue, just west
of iiancroft liaU. w!8yl.

CHARLES COOK'S
NEW DRY GOODS STOKE,

1 66 Commercial St.,

s Where the People are Now Turning Their Attention.

New Stock of
Fall and Winter Goods

JUST RECEIVED,
Consisting of an

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Trunks, Valises, Notions, Fancy Goods, Ladies' and

Gents' Underwear, Laces and Embroideries

in Great Variety,

Cloaks, Shawls,
And Everything Usually Kept in a First Class Dry Goods Store.

COME AND BE CONVINCED THAT

This is the Popular Store,
WHERE GOOD VALUE IS GIVEN

in Exchangee for Cash.
:lTni:

MILITARY

The Best & Cheapest Clothing
In the Market

IS UNITED STATES ARMY CLOTHING,
Mnmil'iu-.ture- for Hie I'niled States

aud sold by I lie irovi-rmurn-t on ol' a Miridus oioik It is genuine,
'from the Uuiu-- States Arxenal at Allvtrhen), IViiu.

All Wool Soldier Caps, - - - $0 25
All Wool Soldier Hats, - - - 1 00
All Wool Soldier Blouses, - 1 75
All Wool Soldier Overcoats, - - - 4 00

NO OTHER CLOTHING OF EQUAL QUALITY CAN BE HAD FOR

THIS MONEY.

Large Lot just in. Call before the Goods are gone.

SHERMAN
ilS7l(Wtw42l2

GOLD PENS, GOLD PENS.
Business Pens, .

School Pens,
Ladies' Pens,

--THE BEST MADE.

They Are To Be Found at

MISS PLUMB'S BOOK STORE,
'Emporia, Kansas.

G. P. JONES & CO.,

Merchant Tailors
And Dealers in Clothing,

Hats and Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

PRICKS AS LOW

1 59 Commercial St.

: The to Buy Bird Cages.

First door

endless variety of

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

cn.ii.i:s cook.

CLOTHING.

& RICHARDSON,
Kiiiporiit. Kansas.

AS THE

EMPORIA, KAS.

A Full Line of Pumps, Etc. :

TUB- -

IK- -

Queensware & Produce
Moore's Irn ore.
Cash Cu

P. G. HALLBERG.
EMPORIA

Only Sncressfiil Nursery in Cent nil Kansa s.

Greenhouses Full of Choice Plants!
ALL FRUITS AND FLOWERS IN THEIR SEASON

P. G. HALLBERG.
Place

D. C. McMURTRlE
Latv I'runer & McMurtrie, has CKtaltlitUiu) a

Stove and Tinware Store
-- IN

V

HALLBERG STONE BUILDING,
East Side Commercial Street, EMl'OIHA, KANSAS.

Buy the old reliable Cook Stove, SUPEIilOR. If yon want a good Cook Stove
for wood and coal buy the SCOTIA.

TOWN TALK.
One year has passed ulnce we opened onr store In Kansan, in our present location, nextto the post office. Oar trails waa very small at the beginning, but as we bave lecome nc- -

?aaintcxl onr euatom has keen s;ralually increaitins;. We have from tinie to time been
patrons, until oar tra-l- e naa become enormous. TUis spring we were induced to

add to our very large stock oi boots and shoe and notions.

GENERAL DOMESTIC DRY GOODS!
And eonseqnenUy that Baa added very Wrgely to onr sales. We were the flrnt this spring
to offer the best srrades of print for cents, and we are offering lrK-- t ton.
ment for six eenta to be found outside ol the largest cities. We bought our muslins. Ixrth
bleached an.! unbleached, before the advance, and we will srive our customers the advant-ajr- e.

Our entire stock has Iwwn still larther reduced in price. antL we expectr for the next
three weeks to have a srrand clearing out sale.

June 11. 187fl..,..,MIEKMAIT& R1CIIAKDSOIT.

Grange Store,
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

--DEALS

Groceries, Provisions,
north of Dr.

wltf. Bottom Prices to

LOWEST.

'.cmers.


